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Commenta on tee Cêràtfoonzt.

SIR JOHN CeS'VERTIED AGAIN.-
Everybedy ivije ha at ail

bai ~'famuliar xvfth Caaiadian politi-$ cal afi airs knowa (bat Sir John
, '4'Macdonald lias alwaya been

s stickler for thîe Federal veto.
r' , Ho lias show» bis fondness

* for this prorogative by us-
ing it:frecly and frequently

- -net pertnitting himself
~2 ' ,to be troubled vory ofton

by any considerationa of
i 4 strict constîtutienaliîy. In
b short, it is noterions that

lie bas, time and agan
* disallexved Provincial hegý-

isiatien, sîmphy te serve
the interoats cf polîtical
frienda or poverfuil monop-

chies, and this in tho face cf bis own cracuhar deliverance that the
veto ivas intonded te he used oaiy in tweo classes cf cases : <s)
When Provincial legialation wvas itra vir's; and <a) Nchen such
1legsation wsas sgainst the general interoats cf the Dominion.
Sýi John noie holda and decharos that ini ne conceivable case can
the vete be properly used, fer he bas been cenverted te the Cnit
doctrine en the subjeet, and tlîat is ichat the tenet cf Il Provincial
Rigbts " ameunts te. At Wostpert, latohy, the ncw concert
spoke in open meeting, and confessed bis new-fcund faitlî In those

terms-" ]Be it (the Jesuit Estates' Act) right, or be it wrong,
that is no'affair of ours. It: la withia the limit cf Quebet's con-
stitution, and they have the right.to pass it if they choose.
What is the nieaning cf free Governmonti It means a Govern-
ment wlierc the people have the right to mile or misrule them-
selves as they choose." Tlhis la just what Oliver Mcwst saici at
the timo of the disallowsnce cf the Streams Bill; what Gree»-
way said when the Manitoba Railway Acts wcere vetoed, and
what Mercier aid wvhen thîs same Sir John annuhhed the Magis-
trates' Act cf Quebec. No doubt the Omit evangelists xviii exuit
xvith great jey over the conversion of this hardened sinner to
their xvay cf thiinkiing, and we rnight ail rejoico ifwxe did not be-
lieve the Referai doctrine to be heretical. Lot aone one cf its
adherents-say Mr. Laurier or Mr. Mcwat- gîve us a plain an-
swer te thîs question -Whnt ceuld be donc, consistently with this
view cf Provincial Rights, supposing co of the Provinces ivere
to pass an Act incorporatiný and endowving %vith'public fonds the
erganization known as the Fenian Brotherhoodi We have asked
this befere, but have paused in vain for a reply.

RoYAL FÂ VO.-By a Dominion -laxv, the North-West Terri-
tories (a magnificent demain xvhich is being rapidly settled by a
splendid type ef people) are under Prohibition. The Govern-
ment cf Canada very xvisely dccided that it xveuld be la the gen-
eral interest te k'eep, that new land froc freai the bhight snd curso
cf liquor. The laie referred te ivas accerdinghy psssed, and
cvcry description cf drunk-producing stuif %vas barrcd eut. Thon
an admirable body cf executive officors. known as mounted
police, wcrc cquipped te sec that tho law ivas duly ebacrved.
T/zei, that: aIl these wise previsiens might effectively be breught
te nought, pewcer ivas vestcd in the Licut.-Gevernor te grant
«permits " te indivîduals for the importation cf hiquor for their

privato use, and te hotel kzeepers fer the sale Of ' 4 Per cent.
beer." This bas worked moat admirably in the direction mndi-
cated. The law la a bowling farce, and the present Lt.-Gevernor
Royal, altegether out-Dewdaeys Dewdnoy in the permit granting
lino. 1-is cenduct is a scandai and diagrace, and is rapidly
bringing the Territeries down te the level of the worst license
districts. 'fle seoner li t brouglit te bis senses the better it

wIlbc o boses atottaia.

S(Î4iÏt> is juat as well pleased tetn a teDmcatic party
note ha h the State
have had sanie imîportant

the border, but he la not
ga'ng ta thrcw up his liat
and wheep over it as a

A1 Free Trade triumph, or
the inc'vitablc precursor
cf one. It ina>, perhaps,
be a amati step ini that

-t? ' IiL~direction, and then again
it niay net, ycu know.
There are A sorts of

issues invelved in State elections apart frein national
questions ; and even if this were flot se, the Demnocratie
part>' la hy ne means a Free Trade parcy-theugh there
are Drenoerats who are Free Traders. For Canadians
whe believe in abolishing ail tariff restrictions te exuit
over every Demiocratie victery as an indication that the
U.S. is geuting ready te abandon Protectien, la ta imiitate
the stupidity ef their Restrictionist eppenents whio shout
over the electian cf an occasienal "Fair Trader"i in
England as betakenîng the posîbility cf a re-enactuient
cf the cern laws.

Q OME natives of the Selenion Islands in theScuth Paci-
Sfic murdered an Englishiman and three other natives,

and devoured the bodies. Whereupen the captain cf the
Engliah cruiser" Royalist"i murdered a nmber cf natives,
many of whomn presunîably had nothing te do 'vith the
first tîurders, by " shelling the village." The supcriarity
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of Engiish civilizatioîî over that of the Solornon Islanders
is incontestably shown by the fact titat the sailors did flot
cat the bodies of those they slaughtered-aso, perhaps,
by their more effective style of killing.

. ~-~j~JL~ANY converts to the Single
, ax have iateiy been made
by the Court of Revision in

A y this city. That institution,
- under the able chairmian-

ship of Aid. Fleming, las
*been trying to carry out the

* law faithifully and impar-
tially by raîsing assessmients

~' r to son-iething approacbing
S ~ actuai values, and loud cont-

plaints arc going Up frorn
property owvners who are
feeling the pressure. The

consequence is that the wbole subject of municipal taxa-
tion bas corne protiincntiy forward for discussion, and the
radical econom-ic defects of our prcsent iaw are being
overhauled. Ald. Fleming and bis coilcagues are not to
blamne for the absurdity of a law îvhich puts a prenmiurn
upon aiiowîng land to lie vacant for specuiative purposes,
and imposes crushing taxation upon needcd improve-
ments ; the more faithflily it is adiniistered the sooner
will the public be brought to a realizing sense of its stu-
pidity and injustice.

F OR the credit of the country it is to be boped that the
Ishocking scandai of banging an insane min xvill be

avoided by the commutation of Harvcy's sentence.
Because the insanity plea lias been abusèd in the United
States, that is no rcason wby Canada sbould go to the
opposite, and far less excusable, extreme, and execute a
man wbo was clearly bereft of reason when bis crimes
were contrnitted. So fiar as the individual is concerned,
it matters little indeed wlbether the wrctchced creature
ends bis days on the galloîvs, or spends the rernainder of
bis broken lifé in a iunatîc asylum. But the far- weightier
consideration of the reputation of the country for ordinary
huînanity and the decencies of civilization is invoived.
If Harvey is hanged it wîll be a public disgrace.

THE BACHEL.OR'S LAMVENT.

IFOUND a baby's shoe,
0f quiltcd satin blue,

The toe had certainlv
been worn by tooth-

~ less cliewing,
I took it to My

r. room,
C. And, in jts %wifeless

glooni,
\%Vith deep lone mutterings my fate I started rueing.

1 arn touching forty.seven,
As far from imarried heaven

As when. so confidently, 1 turned from Cclia's smile;
She's niarried now to Jones,
That ugly ba.g of bones,

And 1 have got a cut-out sort of feeling ail the wvbile.
Wondering if she Nvere happy,
With that melancholy chappy,

Or. ifshe'd any children-whvly! tbey sbould have been mine own.
I rang the supper bell,
Hiding that shoelet wveIl,

Or the servants' look might take a frivolistic tone.
On one corner of the tray
The evening paper lay;

My eye caught, down the married list, the name of Hetty Hare.
My ! that girl wvas on the shel f-
I prided my vain self,

That should the wvorst corne to the worst, a refuge wvaited there.
This knocl<ed my appetite,
1-igher than higbest kite,

It failed to tic entraptured by that tenderloin and tes.
So-I glanced at IlLost and Found,"
\%Vhen-my heart gavc one wild bounrl,

As 1 read tlîrough twitching eyelids. this touching, tender plea:
- Lost on Chuîrch Street, colored blue,
Little baby's satin slioe,

As a loving father gave it. "-Stili can I hear my groans-
- Will the 6inder leave it, sure,

At ten nînety, upper door,
And receive the many hearty thanlcs of-Mrs. Celia Jones."

I calledl the niaid to talle
Away that tasteless steak,

Caressi ngly dravitig fromn my s'est that shoe of quit;
1 kissed ît-could flot swear,
I did flot dash a tear

From my mustache-or rnay-be, t'was a drop of tea I spilt.
Did Ireturn it? Neyer!
It stays %vith me for ever.

Near to niy heart it softly presses, Precious? Rather!
Say you-it is flot fair.
Consider my despair,

My nlychace-that Tones may die-
and I,

I3ecorne tlîat baby's father.
A. Cox.

CELEBRATING THE FIFTH.

T HE Fiftb of Novemnber lias hitherto been regarded as
a Protestant annivcrsary, but henceforth in Canada,

ait lcast, it will have additional significance as the day on
wvhich the $400,000 voted to the jesuits ivas finally paid,
over. The occasion was ostentatiously miade one of mucb
cérernonial display. WXhiIc Orange dcnionstrations were
gOing on ait Ottawa and elsewvhere in Ontaio ini cclcbra-
tion of' the discovery of the Gunpowder Plot, the triumiph
of Jesuitismu ias heing consumniiiatcd at Mvoi-trcal. Thle
novelty of the simultaneous celebrations by Protestants
and Catboiics suggested the idea of an interchange of
friendly, greetings by telcgraph. GRip bas been fiavored
with copies of the messages exchanged between the Ot-
tawa and Montreal demonstr.aionists, as follows:

FRO2M COL. O'BRIENZ, OTTAWA, TO FATHLR -TU1RGEÔ\,
MONTREAL.

Th7le day and ail who hionor it. Great Orange denion-
stration sends grccing to Jcsuits, wbo have always been
the mainstay of the Orange order. W~e are truly loyal.
T)own with the traitor Stanley. Health of the Pope.*

O'IIE.

FROM rATHER TURGEON, NONTREAL, TO COL. o'BriEN,
O'rrA%'A.

Vour message reccived. In words of the old song
slightly altered to suit occasion,

"Remember, rernember,
The Fifth of November,

The Jcsuits their boodle have got;
I sec no reason
To keep us [rom seizin'

what isn t too heavy or hot.

"Tesuits tbank Orangernen for their unswerv'ing sup-
port of Macdonaid's administration, to which they owe
presehit windfall. Glad to knoîv you are loyal. So are
we. There's money. in it, don't you forget it.

IlTURGEONJ."
*This sentence is rather indistinct in the MS. and lias possibly

been wvrongly rendered.
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THE EDITOR IN DOU BT.

"J OHN," said the venerable editor of the Squigglechunk
Indicalor, " is there anything do vou think, ini that

story the Afail publIslhed Monday about the elections for
the Local House coming off right aiway? "

IlDarnied if 1 know, boss. They wvas taîkin' about it
over 10 Dusenbury's. Drummiier froni Toronto said there
wvarn't nothin' to it-but whien Old Man Pemiberton that's
got a son-in-law that has a sit int the Governiiienit builad-
ings, said be'd bet $ io that elections would be over afore
Çbristrnas, the feller kinder wveakenecl."

Il Wisli I knew," said the editor. Il Look-a-bere, John,
1 got to run over 10 Scraggsville to-niorrow for sure and
youIl have to gel outthe paper. l-ere's 'vhat I ivrote
about the business :

Il1Mowat is badly scared and realizes that an entight-

4 ~ ened public opinion ivili
flot tolerate the scnIs
and corruptions of bisI4 Governrnent any longer.

z In bi-, desperation hie bas
resolved to dissolve the
House at once and bring
on an election at once,
hopingto take the country
by surprise. It is bis last

1 and only chance. But even
this cowardly piece of
strategy %vill be in vain.

ý1 llH is defcat by an over-
whelming rnajority is cer-
tain.'

"Vou'Il -et the Toronto
papers to-niorrow, John,
and if it seeins as though
the 'lection was coming
off righî away, run it in just
so. But if it looks as
thoughi thc il/ail was 'way
off in the business, and
there ain't going to be no
'lection, set up this

Il 'The report that iINow-
at wvas about to dissolve

\~j ~the Ontario House and
~ ~< >-appeal to the country is

absurd on the face of it.
He lias not the pluck, to
do anything of Ciîe kind.
Knowing tbat defeat is
certain on the very first
opportunity which the
people have of calin bi

* irnbecile cabinettoaccount
for their iiiisdeeds, hie wilI
naturally postpone the day
of reckoning as long as
possible. Oh, no! Mow-
at's too cowardly to face
the music hefore lie is
absolutely driven to it.'

'l)D'ye catch on, John ?
That's to go if there ain't

* to be an Alction. Now
be sure you don't get 'ei
mixed up) and print the
wrong onc. 've nîarked
lem on the back ' Elec-

tion' and 'No Eluction,' so yer can't rnake no mnistake.
And, John, %vhen you're mailing the papers be sure and
send marked copies to the Public Works Deparîrnent.. W~e
can't -et a single solitary ad. out of this measly Govern-
ment and %we miust let theni see that the press is a powver
ini thîs country, by thunder l'

AMONG THE FOUR THOUSAND.

Q OREI'OE (as De Gould is pa.rsing)-" I say, pard,
Sdon't vou wish you wuz hirn ? "
SroH\liýoos-"l Wcll, 1 w'ouldn't niind beiîî' bita in

de w~inter, but I'd hate to be bima in de sunimer."
SoRrTOL-" Why ?
STOHN111oos (sur.prised)-" Have you forgotten da( de

bathin' season is ini de suninier?"



Because he is of bigb degree.
And boasts an ancient family.
His ancestor (by female line)
lu valiant deeds of arrns did shine.

* Or, wvhat is equally as good.
He hanged a prisoner in cold blood.
So that our Colonel's thirst for gore
Is drawn from martial sires of yore.

Four thousand is a paltry sum
For one of lofty lineage corne,
WVho needs in lordly style must live.
How dare they such a pittance give?

But this is flot bis leading grief.
Frorn overwork he seeks relief.
A toil-worn, w~eary man is he,

* \Vîth none to heed bis piteous plea.

He sits on bench, the papers say,
Twro loltrs and a h«i a da y ! 1

No wonder that he's fit to drop
A Before it's time to shut up shop.

It is au outrage no way srnall
That he should have to work, ut ail.
Instead of reprobating crime,
He sbould play soldier ail the tirne.

But, oh! how moisture dims my eyes,
How from my soul 1 sympathi.e
With one who slaves bis lite away
Two hours aud a haIt a day!1

A Since belp the Colonel does require,
Let us sorne cheap attorney hîre,
And leave the Colonel free to caper,
And slay his tbousand foes-on paper.

AT THE KAFFIR C

CIVIL SErvicE DUDE-'ý 1he Nyorst of
club, clon'tcherknow, is that people talc
lives by his-er-wits, don'tchercnow."

ALEC<SIAT Nonsense, dear boy
suspect you of such an impossibility.-

LU B.

belonging to a literary
e one for a fellow who

.Nobody could ever

TO EPHRAIM P. RODEN.

N OW Roden, old man, you have had a good show,
INYou were neyer rnuch good at your best;

The Board needs new blood. it's quite time you should go;
St. David's wvill giv e you a rest.

You Nvere once at a premiurn, Roden, no doubt,
But now at a discount you are;

And %vhen the election returns are macle out
X'oulIl find yourself much below Parr.

OUR OVERWORKED POLICE MAGISTRATE.

W THILE pitying the unemployed,
VWhose lot with caro is mucb alloyed,

We neyer should our duty shirk
To sufferers from overwvork.

A frightful case bas corne to light,
Whîchi we sbould think of day and uight,
Until we can alleviate
The lot of our Police Magistrate.

His salary is very small,
I don't sec bow be lves at aIl.
Four tbousand dollars ail he draws
For sitting to enforce the Iaws.

For you and 1 and common men
That would be quite enough, but then
XVe aIl admit 'tvould be absurd
To tank hlm with the vulgar berd.

A QUESTION 0F MEMORY.

NEw TEACIICR-' Don't know wbo made yeou-you dreadful
boy! Vhy, this littie girl here, the smallest in the class, Co uld
tell me tbat."

DREADFUL Boy-', XelI, miss, she ain't bad time to forget
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MORE MOTHERS-IN-LAW!
Wiv."How cosy we shah) be, Eidwin my pet!"

HvuBy.-*' My darling-
.%OTHER-I-LAW.-' YeS it's nice enough. It's expensive]y in

furnished, but the raom's so ridiculous1y small. Mrhy, my de~
can't, you really can't swing a cat in it!"-

Ht:i3Bv,-,, But-confound it. Mrs. \'[ncent I-I haven*t baugbt
swing cats in! Anyhow, flot yet."

THE NEAPOLITAN'S VENGEANCE.

HOWV THE SONS 0F ITALY HAVE DEOENERATF.D.

T HERE bas been trouble for same tirne aînong the
'Italian colon)' of this city. It seenis that thcre is

considerable feeling between the Neapolitans, wha con-
stitute the rnajority of the Canadian-Italians or Itahian-
Canadians, and their countrymen who bail front other
Provinces. There is, possibly, also sorne persanal jeal-
ousy betweeni the representative or leading men of the
colony. At ail events, the quarrel bas found v'ent in a
series of interviews and letters in sonie of the dailies, -in
which prominent Italians have given expression ta their
views. This is stirely a rnost unrornantic and prosaic
conclusion to an Itahian enibraglio. In accordance with

alpreconceived ideas of the fitness of things iwhen
Italians get inta a dispute, the result ouglit ta be deter-

-*~niiined b3' the stiletto. Instead of wh$-ch,» these degenerate sons of Italy, regardlcss
* of their country's traditions, blow oif the

* steam of their indignation through the col-
unins of the press just like ordînary
Canadians ! It is very disillusionizing ta
those who have acquired their ideas of
Italian character and inethods froni the
opera or the sensation novel, according to
which the mnisunderstanding aught ta have
been settled sornething in thisfashion :

COUNT INNA (disgztiscd in dloak and
slouclredhlat>-" Carpodi Bacchiol Meth-

- inks cre iio% riy hated foe is on bis way ta
the Pala zo. Cospetto!i He, forsooth,
the upstart froni Genoa, dares ta asperse
the character of the Neapolitans. But hie

* shall die! I swear it 1 (Draws itis dloah
aside anzd dt</'Zjs ci g/ea/ning st;le/to.)
111l let himi se that the statenient that the
Neapolitans arc a turbulent and disorderly

- set is not ta be miade with impunity. But
soft-the sbirr? are on their rounds-I

z must dissenible.-"
(Advances to footights mnd warbles

scveral stanzas ini Italian expressive of his
intention ta do up Michele Profundo.
Sbirri piss at the rear of the stige wîthout
tking any notice. Probably they do not

understand Italiani.)
CouçNr LioNN.--" Aha! At hast the

coast is clear. Ali 1 1 hear his hated foot-
step. Ves, it's he-it's hie 1 And nowv for
Vengeance 1»

<Hastily conceals himself bchind a
pastûboard marbie colunin.>

PROrJNDO (ings It«Z/at'-
"Ch ristoforo coIomI 0
Electa mue presidento.

'Me solido wiz Italiano
Inward o Sin Giovanni.

L, N'eopolitano non bono.
Catti% o Scelerato!I" (A/'/laiese)

COUNÇT LioN.i (adz'andnig)'-<Tradi-
tore 1 " (Stabs hi,;. Pofiizdo fal/s, and
dies Io slo7v Ilitmc.) " Aha ! Thus doth

d fashionabhy Lionna keep bis Oath of Vengeance! Now
ar Edwin, vou the Chiristoforo Coombo Society can ehect

this ouse aia e%-,president. But bis dyingshriek lias
thisbous t rnethinks aroused the vigilant guardians of

the night, and I mnust fly inst.iitly.>
(Sings several stanzas expressive of his

fear of heing captured and the necessity of escaping at
once, and is proceeding ta, "fly," when calhed back for an
encore.) (Cutr/ain.)

ON THE EVENING 0F THE FIFTH.

IRISI-I PARENT-"' Larry, ye onindhaun, fWhat the
JL divil d'ye rnane, ye thafe av the wurruld, helpin' thini
young Orange bhaggards wid their bonfires ? Don't ye
know that this is a big Prodestan' da),? ]3egobs, I've a
mind ta give ye a latherin' thiat'll inake ye reminmber it."

CAN,%DIAN SON-"What yer givin' us, dad? Sure
you re bchind the tirrnes altogether, you is. Protestant
day, ye eail it-thats ail you know about it. Didn't the
Governnient pay over that four hundred thousand dollars
ta the priests this very niarning ? It wvas that "'e wuz
celebratin', thoughi themn other gahoots didn't know it."
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A RASH ACT.
(i) He wvas a romnantic youth, and hie Ioved lier to distraction. But shie flot only refused hini: site also giggted. That's wvhat cut

him to the quick.
(2) -False girl, lie cried, despair alone remains! I will end niy blighted existence, and seek oblivion in the placid Humber.'
" Oh, please dont, 'Mr, 'ubby! " said the false girl. - I really can't laugh any more just now."
(3) But Tubby really meaut business.
(4) -I see old ]3ilgewýater's gang as 1 corne nip the bank," said one of the men on the stone scowv; IlI shouldn't \vonder if summun

dropped in to supper this evenin'."
(5) Some one dropped in to supper. - No more suicide for me!1" said Tubby, wvhen they had finished pounding himn and stamping

on his waistcoat ; "it's a blamed sigbt too dangerous."

ITS AGE WAS IMPROBABLE IF HE WAS AT
HOME.

H IGHFALOOT-Il That wine, boys, bas been in m

KlUTEGALOO)T-" WVhy, I thoughit you said you had
only been away on your travels for five years."

AGRICULTURAL TERMS IN THE SANCTUM.

E DITOR-11I saw that young poet froni raggsville

cultivating his acquaintance? "
ASSISTANT EDiToR-" No, I 'vas harrowing his soul.

He presented one of bis productions."

THIS IS AUTHENTIC.

E VERYBOI)Y knows the Biblical story which relates

rcn-iarks of the prophet nfter lie had got throughi bis study
of interior effects, is flot so generally fatniliar. Turning to
the monster of the deep, lie rernarked:-

IIWelI, you old whale.Iayer, you see that I ain flot
ready to di-gest yet."

TOO SIMPLE FOR ANYTHING.

H ARRY-'- Why are oysters spoken of as ernblems of
gravity and sedateness ?

CHOLLY-«'Oh, that's easy. It is because they so sel-
dom get into a stew."
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R£ RCANTATIOýN
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Tt'1) WITK IH. E £uit LSTATE Ac1 *.:4PT Fi .

lutE CON(-.býts OF -1HE tiNuTEt STATES Il 1S
AN ACT PASS$1) BY THE LEG15Lkl*URE O orH T

PR 0 Vi Nct 0FV Q t E EcC, LE il RiG O,1r 10R ýL f
1T \NRON. TIÎAT 15 NO ,*FFALp 0F OUR5 Il 1
VAjhTRIN HiE LIMIT OF TREIP. CONSTITUtaom,-
AND THE'r HAVE TA[t fRI(>l TO PAS$ IT IF' TuES'
ClifflE WHMI IS THE MEANING, OF FREE CGOVERkl-
MENT? IlT MEAJ4ý A CflGVERNMNT7%Ni I(
THE. PEUPLE mAvk TgF RIGIiT jo RULE OP MIS-
RULL 1HEMSE-LVES AM TI4EY CR0OSE''«

SIR. ýùHNJ SPLE(k >ý>WE51po-t.

Xu ~\r

ý,W vj lh)

SIR JOHN CONVERTED AGAIN.

.Remarkable transfiguration of a great political sinner, under the ministrations of the Grit evangelists. Laurier and Nfowat.
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THRIEATENED TO BE A TIGHT
FIT.

rEACON STIeEET-' Got your fait suit,
yet, deah boy? "

TowNp. H,%iani (aibs traic teil)-' Nobut
I've got thse sunimoins."-Bostoll Tillîci.

IT is difficult to undcrstand why ladies
wvil1 suifer constantly with chappecihands
wh!en a tube of Dyer's Cucumber and
Rose JelIy, only 2.5 cents. will cure themn.
Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer S. Co.,
M ont reai.

GRtEAT LIDITOR-'" How do the railway
officers seem to feel about this accident up
the road?

REI'()IZTR-' It bals Struck then (Iumb."

AMTATEuRz Artists, you Nvill find st The
Golden Easel, 316 longe Street, a ver y
choice selection of studies ta be rented.
Artists' materials-opal, plaques, tules and
other articles for clecorating. Original
paintings a specialty, on exhibition and for
sale.

A 01iS.Ro the S.P-.C.A. is su tender-
heartcd that lie ofton puts a blanket over
bis clothes-horse on wash days.

I'OVFRTY inay bring ill-hcaltb in its train,
but it ensures quick treatment by the doc-
tor.

1 iJEAr tbat Hafton has gone into the
coal business, and nmade rnoney like
magic."

-No rnagic about it-simply the black
cirt.-

DRS5. R. S. E. W. HUNTERI (of Chicago
and Newv York-), the Nvel-knawn specialiss
ln throst and bang diseases, have opened
a branch office for Canada at 73 Bs)' St.,-
Toronto. Dr. Robert H-unter is bore lu
person, and during bis stay con be con-
sulted on consumption, catsrrh, bronchitis
and ssthma. Their treatment la by anedi-
cated air applied directly to the tubes and
celîs of the fungs. A pamphlet, giving al
particulars, %vill be sent on application.

FOOD may be a rawv rocruit, but it readily
falîs into lino.

THEa gond may die young; but the pranks
of the average small boy show that it must
be very, \-ery young, indeed.

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WIN4SU,W'S SOOTIIING Su'RUP

should always be used for cbildren teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
alisys ail pain, cures wind colic and la the
best remnedy for diarrhoea. 5C. a bottle,

music.
For You Waltz, ostlere, 60c.

Flddle and 1, Roeder, 60c.
Little Gleaners' Waltz, Roeder, 60c.

Of aIl music dealers, or mailed by

Edwin /tsbdowç,13 lýichrnond St.W.,Toronto

YORK - SOAP - COMPANY
Have Just started to place on the maarket their

LEADER BRAND FAMILY AND
LAUNDRY SOAPS. ALSO THE OLIVE OIL

POMADE SOAPS, POTASI!, SCOURING,
WOOLEN AND CROWN HARNESS SOAPS

22 Frfncila Street, Toronto.

Under the auspices of the Anti-Puverty Society.

HENRY GEORGE,
The Most Eminent Economist and Social Rerormer

of the Day, will Lecture in

Auociation Hfall, Thursday, Nor, 14
On bis Special Subjects

TUIE SINGLE TAX.
Admission 26e. Roserved 60e.

Chair talzen atEight o'clock. Plan at Nordhcimr.ç

QL.MII'S

Portable Foot heatera
Over 500,000 In Use In Canada and

the United States.

-N 0? 2 ~W
10 HOUitS SOLI» COM-FORT

.riOR TW1O CENTS.
Inaluable for use in ail sorts of vehîcles, in the

household, and in, stores and offices, Now is the
die to send ini your ortiers.

WVrîae for samples and prices to

THE CL/NE MAIVNUFAC TURING C0.
28 Front Street West, Toronto.

Agents svanted. Send for Circulais.

Embellisb Youî Announcements

Desigq'ing & Engravinig
Offers to Retail Merchants and ail others an oppor.
aunity to embellish, ansd thus very much improve
thelr adverdising announcements at a strna]l cost.

1 bey are prepared tu execute ordera for

Deslgning and Engraving
0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Engravings or Machinery De-
sigos o' Speca Articles for saie, or of anyîhing eisc
reqaaieed roi illustration or embellishinent, rodueed
at short notice, on liberal terans, and In the highest
style of th* art. Satisfaction always guaranaeed.
Designs made front description.

$EhD FOR SIMPLES AND:,.PRIcES.

COAÂL AND )FOO.D.

Main Offce-6 KinriStrctt Esa.

Confeberatfon MLfe
HIEAD OFFICE, TORcONTO.

PRESIDENT,
SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.C.M.G

VICE PRESIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$39500,000
ASSETS AND CAPrTAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
.$18, 000,000o.00.

J. Kc.MACDONALD,
Man. Director.

W. C. MACDON'ALD,
Actuary.

Pays the Largest Profits.

B ARKER SHRHN COOL. 3,4

Circulars post (rtc.

FIRSTBROOK BROS,
BOX MANUrAOTURERS,

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO,

MAUBLIC CLOCES.
2'htc Largeait .Assort>acnt of Fiaceaclz Mos'-

ble Clorles overs' aoicpi iii Toron b. 200
difféent patters'a tu clwose front.
Handsome Fifteen-Day Dîninz or Drawing Room

Clocks in soid marbie, front $zo.oo. Beauti(ul
designs in whi e and red onyx, blackt and colored
narble, also gold and silv*r bronr.e, some of the

goocs manufactured for the Paris Exposition. WVo
ould recommeasd persons furnishaag new houses, or

Who are refurnishing, to cati and sec these elegant
clocka

KENT BROTHERS,
Witlesale and Retait Jewellers,

168 YONGE ST.
N.1.-Send for new illustrated catalogue.
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READY N OW1!

Cowic -Abiiaiac
2FOR 1890O.

This weII-known publication is flow in the
bookstores. It is fully illustrated, as usual.
A New Fcature is the

Clnr ofe,, arkabe

Evenis,

JVhLch, alOibe is W1ell Jroî-th th4e
J.>î'ice 0f+ the Boolc.

As a samrpie, read the following, for
March:
Sgt. s-Pia.no organs firit aPpear in Toronto, t888.
Sun. 2-%VesleY, old-fishîtned Nletllûdist, d., 179 a.
MOI'. 43-Ru sian serfs miade fi ee (in a ho), 1 86.
Tue. 4-ashngton's boom gerS falli SCO terM.

1793- - ',
Weil. 5-Piano orans hîghty popttlar. t88s.
Th. fi-Sir A. '. Caron, grtat Canadian gcneral,

bon 841.
Fr. 7- F ish diet invented, 13ý
Sgt. 8-Williai Il a., anti-Jesuit azitator, Il., 5702.
Sun. g-Sunday stress cars flot started in Troronto,

Mon ta-Prinol aiVales splkced, 1853.
Tue. toi-Pir.ýn, organs deulared public nuisance.

3888.
\Ved. ta-Dude.s lirst di.cavered, ISSy.
Th. 13-Lmbcr Day, Cranmner burned, îssi.
P'ri. r4-Adiniral l3ysg benged, 1y7 7
Sat. t5-MiaUoee mailher lirst appeated, r43
Sun. î6-Gum in trotjeced in churcli chiIs, 1530.
Mon. 17-Greant boom in Irish, sshskey, 3yearil.
Tue, a 8-Prýotection bename a bletci.., 999c.
Weil. îp-'ir R. Peel invcnted inca'rne, ta\c fraud,

1842.
Th. *O-Sir 1. eewton, scientific coon, died, 1727 -
Mn. z tCanadian literature borrn. 18jo.

Set. 22-Saturday nigitt shoppingr invented, i4o4.
Sun. 23-Shab-espeare, basa% poet, barn, 7564
Mon. 24-Qton Bess dîed, fine aId naaid, i6o3.
Tu.. 2s- big. Gusippe Bacci btgana peiaut butiness.,

1879.
Wed. 26-Duke of Cambridge's umbrela bouit. esig.
Tii. 37-Pop corn first mantufactured, 1802.
Fr1. aS-Lite insurance agents invenîed, a799.
Sat. 29-Tonto streers finally flxcd. 3996. ýA

St.i. o-AfltS 'sealed ' ta U.S., i 867.
MOIn. 3 1-HaYdn, musical moite, burn, 1732-

32 Pages. The O/d P,'îce, 10c.
Send ta this office and get -the book

by return mail.

The ONTARIO COAL Co.
Or TORONTO.

caRdNIAL OFFicEs ANDO aCKS-

ESPL.ANADE EAST, Foot of Church St
uIPTOWN OFFiCS-

No. 10 King St. East, andt Queen St
West, near Subway.

TELEPIIONF.S NOS. 18 AND 1059.

We handie ail grades of the best hard and
soit coal for domaestic use, delivered within
the city limite, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.

The Toronto

ELEOTftIO IJ ton 0.
Introduction of a New' and Pet'-

fect System of Incandescent
Electnic Lighting.

sReaozoth prejudic; tlsat lias asisen, aginst
..tes of lCtriC Lî.hting whîch eanploy currents

of extremegitension (,nat tI.hat tyrare iau ateni-
seve une nei buttisttI pub lic oued i 5 .ept

in~ ~ a i faiaion against tl.em by interested
exponente of lowte o ysteî) theelctricians of
ahe Id Toronoa Electric Liglîr Company set thees.
selvcs ta work ta'0 is a .system Whi, 1 hould be
less cumbersome, gand costly tiane the straîghincan-so
descent, and at the saine tinte fi ee train the abjections
which mnay be urged against the high-tens a altr
eating or undlating current systumsa This they
have succççeded adrnirably in cloîng, by consîininz
the hast features of tise tua-. ISy emoploi ing a very
lsw tension in the prTmary wi-res af an tiiterttating

syten 50ow as ta be handied t ntarel;y witloîî
dngead the use af compensating devaces in the

car.verter', sve are enablcd ta supply ta the consumer
lamps, reqigiriog =e electro-matise force of eaSy rorty-
fivet., or Less than H- alf that Requg ro" by
the Edison Systean. As the lampa retîtire ta be
but hafte resJ-tanre, they allgaw over daub e ah,
eurrent ta pass titrougl tlîem, and consequenîuly pto-
duce a syhiter ana steadier ligbt. This systcni wyill
be known lbereaftur a, the

La w- Tension Alternating Compeneator
systema of the Toronto Eleci rit

Light Compony.
Usiog an initial tension of betwNeen titres and four
lsuadred volts, which is nat in the vtightest dcgre
dangeraus ta handlc, but which, btfore reaching the
lire mises of the consumer, is reduced ta a pressure of
forry-fise volts, a tensktn, which could flot bie per.
ceived by the most sensitive.

Apparalus now being constructed wll bc put in

=praion in a week or twa. in thse inantitne it
laou t bewi5e for intending consumr taSia NoContracte lu Advance, tut svait until tie lights

tliey bargaîn for are ta be!'en.
Atany point in a district of half a mile radius fraim

thejunction'cf King and lange these Iights wli be,
Isupulied at a price syhicli wyill closely conipete wlîh
*the price of gas, and as a carrent of sucli a law ten-
ien cannat profitably bei distributed aver a much
greater area tIssu that mentloned, it is tihe intention
* f ilh0 Camp.any ta buiid ,upplementary >gagions,
ecch with its Isaîf-mile radius, ta extend the system
until it cuvai s the entire, c ity.

In the ineantime ahc beautiful stries incandescent
ligistâ of tbis Company. neli *a are ta be seen ln

op"-raion an King and lange Stretis, seul continue
te a bespled bt nay be replaecd bythercrnlight
aL th. odton cf tieconsumer.

e r ssnially a lbonne Company. WCdo Dot
sentd yaur maney out of thse city for the benefit of an
Avaiericang cancera, but employ 'à aaonta, artizans aud
wo limen in the building f aur oteans machinery a!.d
eieeirie p13nt. Carfforce of niacliinutaand elsttric-
ions arc %working nîght and day ta sePPlY thc demand
for increased lighting facilities, bath City and coin-
osercia, s0 tisat we si tIse indulgence of aur patrons
if therelamy dctay in supplytng tis-r wans. We
could purce emachiner atrcd, but are onwillin

tforeigýner shauld receive tIe bnefit aiworf
syhich I ta rgtour csn citizans aie entitled ta.

Ve d ez oc oscyu ta give us a coûtract ta supplY
yuwit liglit beforehan. We want You ta tee for

ynurseîe wvat it ta.erefore WC say

Make No Contracts
fer agny kind or Iight until it !S in oeratîcn*anot YOD
cao, ste it and i,îdre of its adrantages.

Toronto Electrie Light Co.
Esplanade. Foot of Seott St.

J. J. WRIGHT, Manager.

J W. L. FORSTER.
* Pupit or Mon.. Boauguereau.

Portraits a specialty.

STUDIO-81 King Street Fast, Toronto.

J C FOBES RC. A.Su -to Orde Street.
J- esn ioni anig

High Class Portraits in Cils, Water-
Colors and Crayon.

WVESI ENVD AB.T STUDIO,
ai 9 li Sadina Avenue, Toronto. Mrs. A. S.Davies,

Mas l. E. Brysos, Artistes. Opal and Ivrine Por-
traits a specialty. Irstructioo s given in.portraits
and decorative art on china, satin arid glss Fr
specinnenas, terrais, etc., cai at iboya address.

MR.,ANIILI'ON MAcCARTHY, R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, F.ngIand,

Under Royal.EuropenPtoa, Portrait-liusts,
Statuettes a gagnuens. ltronze, Marbie. Terra
Cott2. STUDIO, New Buildings, Lombard St.,TorontoIJ. YOUNG, H LEADING UNIER

TA .R 347 longe Street. IcI,
pItoDO 679.

WF. GALLEY, Carner Cu.rltoii and Bleeker
W.Sts. Dispensiir a elprcialty. Cotpp!ete in

every department. Nizhr bell, Teleplionýe ,lS.

g55dr~,, ,.,t,.nla ~t~ ',,* Cnie~ 111l.,er Cinltiibti. 0.

FA A9DAP PS,

25 Ao BEHAD OF, 25

'F.ITS LIE A eLOVB.»

CORSET
Fft~U~E AGOVE T t oitd ofChope,

TheFi .)IrabUliy

.prved by theo
,i. ,it, w itorld.

aire.dy tSold.

To bc land of nDU Dealers
P.1otiT 975? sT3 AL% throtglsdtlt tho 1%orld.

W.S. WIE0MSDT~ & C0., ýT1D.àXLONDON.
MANIUFACTU 11R .

Sc tltt ovory Corsot le ratrked 1«Tuosse Gt.ns r..
PtTrt,;u,, and becars aur Trtîdo Maàrk, tho Crown.

No others arna genuine.
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BOARDINO AID BAT SCIGOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
MISS VEALS, (Successor to Mis Nixoan.)

Music, Art, Modern Languagcs, Classics,
Mathematics, Science, Literature, '

Elocution.
Pupils studying French and Germen are rcquired

ta converse in those languages witb resident French
aind Germn r ovcrnesses.
Primnary, Intcrmediate and Advanced Classes

Voung ladies prepared for University

urdock

BLOOD

I'f;r ýiS

CURES
impure Blood,

Dyspepsie,
iver Complaints,

Billousness,
Kldney Complaint,

Scrofule.

ELECTRICLIGIITING.
Eled ric Gris Liaiitilg, PZects'clcn Ippar-

avifs am nd îi* contraneire
foi, Blecti'!c<îi W0rA,.

HENRY S. THORNBERRY & CO.
39 King Street West, Toronto. Boom 2.

Titee W1 orUi -' Typewri-eî-$1o.

A simple, durable, practical Typewriter. Tt nevei
gets ost cf order. WriteS casilY .35 ta 40 mwords per
minute. No typemrriter does bctter woris. Thse
Typewrlter Improvement CO.. 4 P.0. Square
Boston, Mass. Brancit Offices-y7 Adelaide St. Est,
Tor1. Seling Agenits-T,. W. Ness, 694 Craig
Street, lotitreal ; H. ChubIs & Co. St. John, N.B.

Agents wanîed thraugliout Canada.

WORK PROL1UCED
il"-

PERKINS,
Photographer,

SPEAKS FOR ITSELF.

Studio, 293 Yonge Street

PROF. De LIMA!S

Guitar & Mfanda fin Classes
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

W51.L IEGIN

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER lst.
For furtiier particulars cail at

Claxton's - Music - Stores,
71à Yonue Street and 63 King St.

West Teleipione 239.

LASSORD.
HALL-BOY.-", Xhat*s ail this yeîling about? "
MR. B3RUlILEY--' YOU'l finid out if you don't gît an axe an' let me loose. I

...tLhed tbis rope on m'self afore I wvent t' sîeep, sa's ta be sure, an' 1 happened t' turn
over two 'r tht'ee limes in thi' night "

Pubiîc Schoel TeMerance.pi
Thse attention of tericlers is rdspectfully called to

this new work, designed for use ln the Public Scbools.
Tt is piaced on tise programme of studies under the
new reguisticus and is autlicrized by thse Micister.
Tt wili be used in three faims. Thse abject of the
boak is ta impart te or youtb information concerniez
thse proeerdes and effects of alcohol, wltb a view te
impressîng thens witb tht danger and the needlessness
of li.s use.

The author et thse worc k the ceiebrated Dr.
RlichZardso, cf Engiand: and, tits bock, tbough

goehtis buiky. being printed lu smailer type
cor.tains thse whole of tihe matter of thse English
editiou, slightly reamrraged, as ta somne cf the
cbsspters ta suit tie requirements cf our Public
Saboal work. Tt ib, hcwaver, but haîf thse price* cf
the English editien.

The subject ls treatedi n astrictîyscientiicmanner,
thse celebratcd author, titan witoî thcre is no better
authoriay on tisis sssbject, using the researches of a
liftime lu setting fortb te tacts af wich the. book
discourses. At thse saire aime the style Is exceedingly
çimple; thse Icasons aie short and acconnpanied by
appropriate questions, and the language ks adapted
ta thse comprehnension cf ail wiîo may h. required te
use thse book. Price 3 cents, at &Ri bookstares.

The Grip Printing & Pabisig Co.

0111-1[11M mé.l
Prepared by J. A. Gibbons & Co orna
Sold by aldruagists. Prie îcents.

EAQGLE STEA>! WALSRER.
GoedSAgents

triai machin.

Mayer Gros.
torntd. adt ri
suceesscrstaoeo.
D). Ferris & Co.,87 Church St.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporated).

Home Office. Roomg D, Arcade, Toronto, Can.
In the. Life Deparmnent tnis Associattion provides

Inqennity for sickness aud accident, and substantiai
assistance to the relatives of deccastd ,nenbers rit
terras available to ail. In tihe Live Stock Depart-
nient, two-thirds indensnity fer loss of Lîve Stock of
ias members Send for prospectuses, dlaims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Magiaging Director.

M1A09r

"KINM 0F PN Y

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

Christmas and Nfew Year's Presents.

Mlcklothwalte's Crayon Portraits.
Don't "at t the iau weelc, but aider in tume, so

as flot to b. disappoinîed.

S TANTON.POORAHR
Corner of VONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Taire thse elevator te studi.

aif
fila
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AN

Efiient
STAFF 0F

TRAINED

Prevention of
Accident

ou,' chief aim.

SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL. K.C.M .6 RErS.
<Lieut Govr.ofOntaorio)

JoHN L.BLAIKIE Eso .VirE PRrS.

e, MI - t

C~~sjî~î~GEI4II4ERS .C.ODB Chir Esîner.A.rRASER. Secy' Tros.

CONSULTING HAD OFFICE. 2T0RONTO ST.

TORONTO.

-IN THIE M.%ANU-FCTURS OF' THE-

MASON & RISCH PIANO
True menit has been the corner-stone upofl %vhich the manufactur-
ers have based their daims to public patronage. Ini no more
fitting, words can their policy and principles be outlined than in the
folloiving, extract from their cataloguie:

"Principles which Govern the Business of MASON & RISCH.
Frous thecommeuctinnt of their bueints. in xS;.. 31ASON & RISCH'S aini has been tosecurea aubstan.

tial andI euduring success by thorouihly desen-ing it-l.v furni5hing instruments of such utîdoubted exccllence tîtat
ech one Witt be i standing advertiqemcnt and recommçndfation of lu %vorth.

.' 'hey %vii neiher miake flor recominend an instrument uf inferlor construction, sud their guarantee ivill be
ut ached to no iustrumeut that dues flot reach the stand-rd of exceleaico they deem esseutial, not only for their own
reputation, but for the protection andI satisfa-ction of thecir custouuscri."

This policy has made the naine of 1MASON & Riscî a bouse-
hold word throughout ail Canada, and a record rarely equalled, and
never surpassed, throughout the entire musical world.

XXiII you corne and investigate in person at our \varerooms?

MASOIN & RISCH, -2 King St. W., and 65- Queen St. W.

266 Queon Street West, - Toronto.
~~ GarBr1LassN, - Truss, b~ mnil, for large man, 46 inc

i~ ~ ~ mra irv tted ta perfection;
Q-..4 partydeIihted ssith it; "nQser

rlsd sCh coustoit in bis life;
Wwould not. part with il for one

hundred dollars." Truçgcs becrc aud else-here al
faitures. P. O. GIROJUX. Chemist and Druggist,
2543 N~otre Dame Street, biontreal.

A. S. VOGT
Organist and Choirmastcr JariS St. Bapî ChUch.
Toronto, pupil of Adi thrt Dr. Pappeiiî,

Dr ineS. jadassohn, Paul Quasdorf. Teacher
ut isoore-n9, Orgau and usical Theory. Add-ess
Toronto Colleze of Music, Or 305 JarNis Street-

CqclMyloDupU<Uir~~ .ppnrt lifor dup.
liczaing wvriîiug, îypewritin;, drssvîng or music.
"'WO tbouan eNact copicm rom .on,; writiug,"

each copy has-ing ail the appeirance of n original.
Simple. rcliable, econoniçai. rapid, cIssu and dur.
able. Endorsed bY 3,0o0 firms, corporations aud
insiitutions throughout the I)ominiin. nluail
tý tea:hers for reports. cilculais, examination paliers,
copyiniz music, maps, dra.rings and ai clnesical seorir.
WVie for circuli andI tesîimouialr. Cydôs-tyl0 : Co.,
lù King Street Euat, Toronto-

MfORSE'S: HELIO TROPE
TORONTO0 COLJLEGE OP MUSXO

Tborough Musical Edluc3tion lu aIl branches.
F. H. Torrington, Director, xi zsud 3 4 Pemîbroke, St,

ONLY

Can ad/an

BOILER

INSURONC[
Company

LICEISED.



THE VAMPIRES OF THOUGHT.
(al i a.'- Tosdo te forget this." (Goes Io ivork titih a

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER!
WVON GOLD MIEDAL

For Chatnpionship of the
W orld at Toronto, Aug.
il. Full parliculars on2
application.

MISS5 Al. F- ORR.

GEORGE BENGOUGI-,

47 King Street Eat, . Toronto.

TI EN T> TIIOUSAND LOAVES
RADE WEEKL y

Vie are net ashamed Gf 0cr turn out citlsarin
nuinhers, qualicy or an price.

Silippingdaily ce Haa"t, Gar rnford, Lndon,
w-VlocId-o&ý, nGerl«, t tc.

- 1.. A ITH'S
S TEAMA~ERATED BAKER r,

r-nTORONTO.

NEW CDVTIIoNG (bysPiaf.Mcody>s)iid
drafts dirdret on Ste matenlail ne bock of inàsmctioui
Mequired Perfect satisaction guaranteed. Illas-

trtdctiular sent firee. AGENTS WA5-tTE.

J. at A. CARTER, .
7.e,àaYONGE LST. ceIL WALTon ST. ToitoNro

PuecicalDresmelcrs %d Miliners.
ESTABLIsHK) al86t.

ANYBODY who

can use the K odakr

Price, Loaded for' 100 Pictures, $25.00.
JT. G. RAMSEY &CO.,

89 Bay Street, - - TORONTO.

PRESBYTERIAN LADIES'
COLLE GE,

<FORbIHRLY RICHARD INSTITUTSl,)

152 Bloor Street West. -Toronto.

LITERARY COURSE-Provides for Element&ry,e
Elective and University Courses or Sîudy. *Sie
Calendar. MUJSIC - lieder the charge of the
Torontoc Conservatory of Music, Edward Fishser,
Director. ART-T. Mower.Martin, R.C.A. for
merly director of thc Gcvernent Art Schooci: Miss
E. L. Christie <Provincial Art School Certificate),
Assistant. Coli ge opeus on the 5th September,
1889. Send for Catenar and Fora of Application.

T. M. blCINTYREt, PH.D., Principal.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE
Best' Tailor S-stemc urting. MISS CRueaGen.

Agent, 42654 Yonge S=rer just south of College.
AiaHal*s Bazar and ohrAdiustale Wire Dre~s
Forais.

JAS. MURR.AY & CO.
Printers,

PAPER RIULERS AND IOOKBINDERS.

Illustrated, Catalo4gue, Newspaper
and Job P>PInting.

Authors and Publishers will Bcnd ic te their ad%=n-
tage te, accure estinlates from ste Leadini Bok
Printing Office in Canada.

26 & 28 FRONT ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

Telephone 91.

Seo the Wheolor & Wilson
No. 9 & No. 12 Sewing M~achilnes

Call or write or prices. Telephone 277.

Wheeler & Wilson Mrg. CO.
266 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

SEE BENNETT & WRIGCHT'Slx Summer and.Autumn Goods.
Nce, Ne0w and Conifortable. Arriving

(BAS * IFIXTIJIES
AND

Show Ilooms, Iipstairs, 72 Qlieen St. E.

STANDARD STEAK LAUNDRY,
264 and 266 Church St.

Parcels Delivered te ail parts cf City.

W. H. FERGUSON, CA"srrirR,

8By Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto.
jobbingof ailkinds promptly atcended te. Printers'

and Engaver' Jcbbing a Specialty.PA.TEINTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Autîria,Belgium and in al] other countrie. of
the world.

Fuall information furnisbed.
DONALD C. RIDOIJT & CO.

Solicitors of PDtents, 22 KCing St Eat, Toronto.

ieý are malcin.- a sperialty this season cf Gents
Amexican Gonds ln fine grades.
87 and 89 King Stareet East, TORONTO, Ont.

UNION BANK0F CANADA
CAPITAL PAID tir, $1,300,000

BOARD OF DlaaCTclta:
ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
F. J PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
HLà. THOS. IIcGREEV-Y, D. C. THOMSON,

E.GRUEsq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
b-.GALG.CM. G.

HEAD OFFICE, . - QUEBEC.
E. E. WVEBB, - Cashier.

BRANCHES.
Alexandria, Ont., Iroquis, Ont.; Lethbridgc,

N.W.T.; Montre»l Que.; Ottawa, ont.; Quebec,
Qe;Smiths Fat s. OnVt.& Toronto, Ont,; West

Wincester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.
FOitEIGN AGENTS.

London-The Alliance Bankt <Linsited>. Liver
po l-nc of Liverpool (Limited>. New York-

Na-tlionei parI Banks. Boston-Lincoln National
Banks. Minneapolis-Firas National Buant.

Collections made ai all points on amst favorable
ternis. Curret rate cf insercst allowed on deposîts.

J. O. BUJCHANAN, Manager, Toronto,
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JOHN KEITH,
K2 Ing Street East, Toronto.,

JAS. COX & SON,
83 Yonge Street. Toronto,

Pastry Cooksannd Confectiôntrs. Lunclicon and Ice
Crcam alas

W. B. STONE,. Aîways open.

UNDERTAKER,
TCeephOnc 932. 1 349 Yonge St. 1 Opp. Eti St

(,rép the Op.portia,î lty xi#t a tteap.
MIesà;r.. WOODWVARD & CO,, Etectriciansarne

wniîig pour oride to giVe YoIu liglitand camiort.Cost les titan gas. à1 ilg Stre Vs n 2
'nonizc Street, Toronto.

_Bziltists.

Detalu ugou Graduate and Mledniiist in
Practicai Dentis-ry of R.C.D.S. Office, South.ee'es
Z.orner Spadin Aventue and Coleage Street, Toronto.

SPAIJLDINO & CHEESBROUGII,
1DENTISTS.

171 YOuge Strcet, TOronto. Ont. Over loporial Eank.
Enrance on Quate Street

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelein Crowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge
wock a specialty. Telepisone No. 3031.

BEST thi on Rubber Plat%. $8. Vitalird air.
Telphon e e 1476. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor.

Ring ud 'lnge treta Toronto.

Bound Vol. -of " G R i. p"ch. SOJ.OOPAelO.
ke.. k-... e' dnys sue e "Il -e ti ,.

Fo'i s8 s 8. ire. c5O t oC % 22 ont, Ad-e.g
't .aco: ustseu al! ýnnn r,.. I .É-

t. ,e t , .solcç e f on.î.J'eA :BEAXITIIFUL 80 1.s II..hCIo .o Vtle.J
meula &eCu.. i , .. sel ejit . 1.1 a9-3 .11d u.

mentiI Io g eseT s e ery ile qoaliiy, tsurnsd ta
W. can nosupply issoGlume. for i2888,. 832 pa tus o ess u e snOd ele, ed te o ofert .

cantainmng ail the oumbers of « Gfts' for thse 1 iud gEtYa 82.00 ltlng for V. ce.t. CA5NAfltAN %VSCH Afi
past year. The bindîng alone iaworth $i.25; JRE.t Co., b. li cv Adelado Si. SEut, Toroate. O»ct

for ouiv $2.60.

Grip Priting & Publishing Co.
PUBLISHERS.

LESSONS IN PMRFENoLoGr.
Exarninations, Oral or Written.

MRS. MaINDONr. - 236 McCaul Street. Toront1 =

A1 fr s.RVH.'
Aple liqoid color b>' a jet of air.

Gold Silver and spectai medals of
Af]Franin and Ameriran Institutes.
'. Saves 75 Per .ent- af frne in shnding

Z-L technlcal drwings. '(ho crayon, lu k

labor lea.secied, his pictures improved
S-d fils profits incrensed by using thse

Air Brash. Write for illustrated

pamplet; it tells how to enrun a liing
Air BrusL Alàaiuiactutne! Ca.. îc7

Nassau Street Rockford. 1I1.

Be Sure
To ask, for Ayer's Sarsa.parllla. if roil
stuc in need of a ilttl.ptsiilier - 1lie
oiily certalît and reliabie reinedy for
piiles, blotiies, alid ai11 utlier ertIll
tious of tbe skin. As ail altcratlve,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
atter a trial of iieatrly lialt a ccîîttirv', is
iis-erssaliv colicetict ttsb lue i best ýer
disctwcred. Tt is agreeabie to file taste,
ntîti, beinge lîlgiIy coileltittI, only
sîttail doses are needed.

Ait olti lady of eiglity, Mi. 0Mr .
Ailes, nf Peockpiort, Me.. iifter forly- yessrs
of su fft'ring front a litittor ii flie bloo..
ntnîiiestiîtg- itsûlC iii Erralîtelsis aitd otui-
or elistreesitg ertiptioiik oit thé slii. at
last beTats Ille tisê of vr assprlt
andi, airer taliigcii.fe isrellsie is lion',
eile says, 4'nasiontli anid fuir a., ever."

1Leaitier S. «MelDoià.alti, of Sok.y st.,
CliIaiestoviî.Mas su lffred grear ly
front Tteis utaîl Cetrlsuuitos. aitd for
litari. tmsvo iioittils wsas quiable In wvorlz.
A drîîggist ttIsetiliiti To tlte Ayer's

Stxluiia, aftor xisiîîg two boiles of
wlîicil lie ea iItireliy ciired. He lins
rewaitsed lit good bealthi ev-er silice.

Ayer's Sarsaparlila,
Prqbared by Dr.J..yrt'. Lo<ueil, NMac,.
Sold by ail I>rxggice. Prir.i$l: cia bottîrs. Sb.

Ladies,, and Qoueltlem.ein'

FINE SHOES.
New

5248U .. Spring

iYW4G9~7~. Goods
Arriving.

Or UNRQU&LLED FPR FIT AND WKAR. IM

TEE CANADIA14 CATABEN] AND
DYSPECP31A IREMEDY CO.

Nowr make this extraordinary and libetal
offer to prove to you that Catarrs and Dys-
pepsie can be cured. A Triai Test Treat-
ment wilI be given lime ni charge.

So many sulTerurs fron these twin evils, Catarrh
aend Dyspelieia-the piogue of our country-Iîave
doctored ln vain with worthiesn nostrums, and be:-
corne disrouraged of cure, or even relief, that e
seisit to demonqt,ate to their satisfaction titat Wo
have Pound the Right stlomdicis at bunt.
WVe guaranree instant relief, nd a speedy cure of ail
curable -ases, and especilly qolicit those caýc,% îIse
have baffled othe- trealimcnt. Our treatmer.î is
entirely naew and difforent front nil alliera.

Safe, Agrocablo and4 Iellablo. W. u.e
no minerais, no mercuiry. lio acide, o irritants, no
douches. no snulr.s, no inhalera, wltich are worse tl.an

ueissotn i, riou. Complete lotiit, lat-

clndiag Medicine, $5 aud $8.

«'WILD WOOD WONDER"
le a delightfîîl stomach cordial. irtado front herbý ni
the trilel sioois, and is an invivoraîîng b!ood.purily.
iig ton .c-a. perfect regutiatur of tie siomiach, tOcks
liver, kidneys and blaod. aend is a rate
Cure for Dys ellisi., usi i,. multitude nf
complicalione $r per ]Bottle; 6 for $5 (.sent
t0 auy iddressç free of charge>. For satlsfactory

&rGofirnd trial tests cail ai or aAdrees. T -a
5

.Iho
anadien Cetarrh and Dyspepsie. Rornedy

Co.. eso Kilig Street West, Toronto.

Rend mhat Mliss Gracie Emmett, the leading star

in hlugg' La ufflo.ý% N.Y., August 17. t889.
DR. B. COO1KE, 88 Peter Street, Torouto, Ornt

Dear Sir.-l lis unnecessary for me ta mention dIe
great beticfit 1 derived frora your treairneut. sufice

0 iray r entirely cured of Cetarrh and Chronte
He5zaahe of long standing. 1 cheeîifuily recoin-
znend ynur trçatment ta ail, tspeci.slly to the drama-
tic profession. I amn glad ta learn you arc uowa in
Toronto, .uy (avorite city of Canda, and trust you
.nal do the people Of that City 2s mtich gond as you
have donc me. Respectrhlly youra,

GRAcI-t EhSI.11TT,

ftarring as Little Miuçsg in Miuga'. Lnding.
Institute for Astira. Blindne-qq. Catarrh. Deafnesli.

Hay lieter, Piles Neuraigia, Sore Eyes, andi ai
kluds of Throat and Beoncisial l'rouble, now openi n
Toronto. Catarrs a sfecialty. No drugs or Actina
used. Consultation and one treatment frite. DR.
Bl. COOICE, 88 Peter Street, Toronto, Ont.

C EWER PIPE. A. J. BROWeN, denier lu &H1~-kinds of Sewer Pipes. Agent for thse celeisrated
Bitchisuro Coal Co.'s Pipe, EnRland; aIs, Scotch.
Canadian antd American Pipe. Oficç, 32; Carlton
Street, Toronto. Telephoie 3,504.

17E WILI, GIVE NEWI SUBSCRIBERS

WORLD TYPE-WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

l'le price of the Type-Writer alont. is $10
Sec advertiseinent of this machine

in another columit (p. 12).
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The DOSSETT MANUFACTURING CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FItýE AiMEII1C»b FUJRNITUhE .AqD UJ1ILSTElIY GOODS.
OUR SPEOIALTY-The ])ossett Patent Lounge.

THIS LOUNGE CAN BE ADJUSTED

YFACTOFRY, PETERBORO'-Office. GO /4 Adelaide Street E., Torogto.
WANTED-Responsibie Men with Capital to take active interest in above

Company. Charter obtained September 12,1889.

PROTECT Y(OUR INTERESIS 1
-THE -

19 TI[E

Cheaipest ind :sct

C. ashi Reïlitr,
Till and Cashier.

ý _ ýMSimple, Durable,
. - and EconomicaL

-9ý %V riîe for restimonrials
'ýn ail information to

Canadian Cash
Roglator Coensany,

29Coio borne St.. 'roronto
God Agents Wanted,IDO YOU WANT FINE STATIONERY?

HART & COMPANY, TORONTO$
wCarry the Largest and Best Stock in Canada. Saine of aur ]3est are-

-A thOle, Rougit andI Smooth, very chcap and nice.
These paeshv a salserputation, on account ofthi

excellent (jalî aîdrasonable price. Upwards of 100 Different
Varieties of ;h ict and lest Papers te select from.

l'lee Lateet Norcity - llie libie Sei-ge Note pa.2etr5 the New, Dark
Coloreti laper, espcciaily designed fur the White Siamffing.

DANCE PROGRAMMES, AT HOME CARDS, INVITATION CARDS
Engraved andI Printed. 1)esigns and Quotatiotis subnitted.

HART & COMPANY, Fine Stationers, Engravers and Embossers,

Engravzed Visiîing and WdngCards. Die Staniping andI Fine, Printing a Spcialty.

C. C. POMEROY,
lThe WVhite Store 49 King Street %Vest.

LLOYD I. WATKCINS,
Teacher of the Barjo, Guitar, Mandolin and Zilher.

Reaidence. 3û Cituicm STREAT. ToicoNTO.

DRS. R. & E. W. HUNTER,
Or Nç,w York. and Ch!= ôj, have opened a branch

office for Canada at 73 Bey Street, Toronto,
for the Speciai Treatotent ni

Tbroat and Lunr Dîseases by Medicated Air.
A paphlc t,%ineil parîkculars (free tlb thaffllu-

t.o, can be . ,aie at. their rooms as above. Send
for it.

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorired by the Mînister of Education.

The course is now complete:

Ai'o. -re a .

'Vo. 2X rdla crer'

.'Vo. 4- Otlecl» MraPgtlg

.7Vo. 5- .îdsriZ.esigyl.

These boks are ail uniform ln %lue and style, and
constitute a complete uniiorm serics. TIte rame plan
ls followed throîîgh tirent al-the Text. the Prob.
lems, and opposite the Probiemas, ln each case, the
Excrcises based upon îhem. The illustration ht
tipon the same page with its own mattcr, and wish
the exercise, in evcry case, la a sjiacefor theçtu dent:
ru: rk. Each copy, dierefere, is a comp!ete Text-
book on cs; subject, and a Drawing Box, as weli, the
pape. on wvhicb the books, are printed boing firbt-
tIsdrawing papr. The student using tisese bookrs,
therefore, in nlot obliged te purchase and laite tare of
a drawin ,book aiso. Mloreover, Nos. z, 4 and 5 are

th niy bookts un their subjects authorized by lte.
Departiment. Therefore, if the student buys the full
serjos, he will have a unifowî, and nat a mixed
series the itthoc mb.ýcts oe Mie esana-
tie, an dîe by M1r. Arthur J. Reading, one of

th u uhorities in thcse subject in itis country,
and roently Master in the School of Art.

Priee, Only 15 Cents a Book.
The Retaji Trade may place thei orders with

thefr Toronto Wlsolesale Dealers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Cc.
Publishers, Toronto.

GRATEFUL-COMPORq'ING

EPIPS'"S
(BREAK FAST)

COOA
Make with Doiling Water or Mille,

.NO.RTEM -MEICAN
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

21 te 2S Kinz Street WVest, - Toronto.
(Incorp>or.ared by Specia Act of Dominion Parlia-

ment.) Full Government Deposît.
President, Hon. A. hl;cKcn2ic, M.?.,

Esc. Prime Mfinister or Canada.
Vice-Ptsidcds, Hon. A. MIorris and J. L. Blaikie.

Agents wanted '* --.ýepresented districts.
App' Ubj161 --t

car Id orb. 4ào

r.~ock 4 z


